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Lung function abnormalities in repaired
oesophageal atresia and tracheo-oesophageal fistula

P Chetcuti, P D Phelan, R Greenwood

Abstract
Background Respiratory complica-
tions are common after neonatal repair
of oesophageal atresia and tracheo-oeso-
phageal fistula. The prevalence of lung
function abnormalities and the relation
between gastrointestinal complications
and lung function has not been studied in
a large number of patients.
Methods Lung volumes and flow-
volume loops were measured in 155
patients without spinal curvature aged
6-37 years who had undergone surgery
for oesophageal atresia and tracheo-
oesophageal fistula.
Results Sixty four of the 155 patients
had evidence of mild lower airways dis-
ease, with values for FEV, more than two
standardised scores below the predicted
value in 39 (25%) and above 2 standard-
ised scores for the residual volume (RV)/
total lung capacity (TLC) ratio in 64
(41%). Restrictive lung disease (TLC
more than 2 standardised scores below
predicted) was present in 28 (18%).
Severe lung function abnormalities were
present in under 10% of the 155. Half the
subjects had some evidence of extra-
thoracic tracheal obstruction, with a
high ratio of expiratory to inspiratory
flow for peak flow in 76 (50%) and at 50%
of vital capacity in 59 (38%). Patients
with radiological gastro-oesophageal
reflux in early childhood had more air-
ways obstruction and smaller lung
volumes. Patients with current gastroin-
testinal symptoms were similar in their
lung function to symptom free patients.
Conclusions Minor lung function
abnormalities are common in patients
after repair of oesophageal atresia. Early
diagnosis and management of gastro-
oesophageal reflux may help to minimise
these lung function abnormalities.

(Thorax 1992;47:1030-1034)

Respiratory complications are common after
repair of oesophageal atresia and fistula and
tend to occur in the early postoperative years. 2
Many factors may contribute to these
problems, including recurrent inhalation of
gastric or oesophageal contents,3 structural
instability of the major airways,45 and abnor-
mal airway epithelium.6
These repeated insults to the respiratory

tract could be expected to lead to substantial

abnormalities of lung function. Previous
studies have been carried out on small numbers
of patients7-0 and, in at least one, subjects were
selected specifically because they were troubled
by respiratory disorders."' It seemed important
therefore to study a broad group of patients to
determine the prevalence of abnormalities of
respiratory function, and where these were
present to relate them to any gastrointestinal
complications. Documentation of abnormal
lung function may have implications for the
management of various complications of oeso-
phageal atresia and may indicate the need for
long term surveillance of patients with abnor-
mal function because of the risk of the develop-
ment of progressive airways disease in adult
life, particularly if additional respiratory
insults come from the smoking of cigarettes.

Methods
PATIENTS
Five hundred and thirty eight patients with
oesophageal atresia and tracheo-oesophageal
fistula were managed at the Royal Children's
Hospital, Melbourne, since the first successful
repair in 1948 to the end of 1985. Three
hundred and sixty six survived, of whom 302
were reviewed as part of a long term follow up
study. All case notes were studied for details of
postoperative complications and subsequent
hospital admissions. Radiological diagnoses of
anastomotic stricture and gastro-oesophageal
reflux were documented. Details ofpast medical
history and current health were obtained from
the patients and where possible the parents.
Current respiratory problems were defined as
episodes of wheezing, bronchitis (cough and
constitutional disturbance lasting more than
five days), or pneumonia in the 12 months
before review. Current gastrointestinal symp-
toms were defined as dysphagia, heartburn, or
regurgitation in the 12 months before review.

LUNG FUNCTION STUDIES
Lung function studies were performed in 203
of the 231 subjects over the age of 6 years.
Studies were not possible in 25 because ofpoor
cooperation or mental retardation, and three
women were pregnant. Forty eight patients
found to have spinal deformity by clinical
examination were excluded from the analysis as
this factor could make interpretation of results
difficult. Their lung function is considered
elsewhere." Total lung capacity (TLC), vital
capacity (VC), residual volume (RV), forced
expiratory volume in one second (FEVI), mean
forced expiratory volume at 25-75% of vital
capacity (FEF2>75), and inspiratory and
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Table 1 Sex and age distribution of the 155 patients

Number

Age Total Male Female

6-12 36 17 19
12-18 45 27 18
18-24 41 24 17
24-30 23 15 8
30-37 10 8 2

3 -5-4-3-2-1 0 1 2 -4-3-2-1 0 1 2

Z scores for FEV, Z scores for FEF25-75
Mean -1-32 (SD -11) Mean -0-90 (SD 0-95)

Figure I Distribution of vital capacity (VC), forced expiratory volume in one sec
(FEV,), andforced expiratory volume at 25-75% of vital capacity (FEF25,75)
expressed as standardised scores (Z scores), with the mean and 1 standard deviatio?
the standardised scores.
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Figure 2 Distribution of total lung capacity (TLC) and residual volume (RV)/1
expressed as standardised scores (Z scores), with the mean and I standard deviatio,
the standardised scores.
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deviation, so that about 95% of the normal
population will have a score ranging from- 2
to 2. The normal range for PEF/PIF was 1-1 4
and for VE50/VIO 06-1 on the basis of pub-
lished data.'5

Subjects with an FEV,/VC of less than 75%
inhaled 5 mg of nebulised salbutamol and an

expiratory flow-volume loop was obtained 10
minutes after they had inhaled bronchodilator.
An increase in FEV, % predicted ofmore than
10% was taken as a positive response.

ANALYSIS
Student's unpaired t test was used for com-

parison of lung function data and the x2 test for
analysis of the association between respiratory
problems, surgical complications, and gastro-
intestinal symptoms.

/ v' Results
atory Lung function studies were carried out on 155
y to patients with a normal spine. The ana-
were tomical abnormalities at presentation were
IRV/ oesophageal atresia and distal fistula in 128,
com- oesophageal atresia and proximal fistula
, sex, in four, oesophageal atresia alone in nine, and
ssion tracheo-oesophageal fistula alone in 14. The age
es of and sex distribution is shown in table 1.
The The distribution of the group in the different

rence ranges of standardised scores for VC, FEV,
icted and FEF2575 is shown in fig 1. Values less than 2
evia- standardised scores from the expected mean
dised were present in 23 (15%) for VC, 39 (25%) for
.the FEV,, and 22 (14%) for FEF2175. Five out of 17

eight patients with an FEV,/VC ratio of less than
scale 75% had a positive response to a agonist.

idard Figure 2 shows the distribution in the ranges of
standardised scores for TLC and RV/TLC.
Twenty eight (18%) had a TLC value below 2
standardised scores from the mean and 64
(41%) an RV/TLC ratio above 2 standardised
scores from the mean. The distribution of the
different ranges OfVE5O/VI50 and PEF/PIF ratios
in the group is shown in fig 3. Values above the
normal range for VE50/VI50 were present in 59
(38%) and for PEF/PIF in 76 (50%) of the
group. Values below the normal range were

present in 16 (10%) and 11 (7%).
Lung function results for patients less than

18 years ofage and 18 or more are given in table
2. It will be noted that the younger patients had
a significant reduction in FEF25%75 and a sig-
nificant increase in the RV/TLC ratio.

In table 3 lung function values are given for
the patients divided into groups according to
whether they had had admissions for res-

piratory disease after the initial surgery or

7LC radiologically proved gastro-oesophageal reflux
'Iof in the first five years of life. Patients with

respiratory admissions had significantly lower
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Table 2 Lungfunction data expressed as means (I SD)
of the standardised scoresfor patients less than 18 years
of age and 18 years or more

< 18 years > 18 years p

Number 81 74
TLC -0-54 (2-10) -0-19 (1-8) 0-3
VC -0-89 (1-14) -0 78 (1-24) 0-6
FEV, -1 36 (1 12) -1 28 (1 11) 0-6
FEF25-75 - 1 17 (0 86) -0 61(0 98) <0 01
RV/TLC +1-95 (1-55) +1 41 (1 53) <0 05

TLC-total lung capacity; VC-vital capacity; FEV,-
forced expiratory volume in one second; FEF2, 75-forced
expiratory volume at 25-75% of vital capacity.

L

02 06 1.0 1 4 1 8 02 06

VE50

mean 1 (SD 0 3)
PE

mean 1

Figure 3 Distribution of mid expiratory to mid inspiratoryflow r
peak inspiratory to peak expiratory flow ratio (PEFIPIF), with n

deviation of the ratios.

FEV, and FEF25-75 than th
Patients with gastro-oesoph
significantly lower TLC, F
than those with no reflux
younger (p < 0-001). Ther(
relation between a diagi
oesophageal reflux and ac
piratory illness in the first fiv
0-05). Patients with anastom
with no stricture had simi
(p > 03).

Patients with current resp
had a significant reductic
FEF25 75 but those with curre
symptoms had lung functioi
patients free of such symptoi
was no significant relation
respiratory and gastrointc
(p > 04).
Lung function measure

VE50/VI50 and PEF/PIF rati4
patients who had the charact
ing cough and in those w

Lung function was similar in
smokers (p > 0-5).

Discussion
This study of lung functio
number of relatively unsele
had oesophageal atresia or tr;
fistula (or both) repaired soo

that lower airways disease was present in as
1.0 1 4 1 8 many as 40% of the group and restrictive lung

-F/PIF disease in 18%. In most, however, the abnor-
1-4 (SD 0 3) malities were relatively minor and under 10%

of patients had evidence of severely deranged

aiean and I standard function. Airways disease was more pronoun-
ced in younger patients. Between a third and a

half ofour patients had an increase in PEF/PIF
and VE50/VI50, suggesting extrathoracic airways

Lose not admitted.
ageal reflux had a Previous studies of lung function, which
EV,, and FEF2,75 have been on small numbers of patients, have
)ut they were also yielded conflicting results. One study showed a
e was a significant prevalence of obstructive airways disease
nosis of gastro- similar to ours but a prevalence of restrictive
imission for res- lung disease of 20%.7 Patients with kypho-
re years of life (p < scoliosis were included and this may have
iotic strictures and influenced the findings. Another study, basedon
ilar lung function only 12 patients, reported mild restrictive lung

disease in one third.9 A study of 20 patients
)iratory symptoms with troublesome respiratory symptoms found
rn in FEV, and mild restrictive lung disease and extrathoracic
nt gastrointestinal airways obstruction.8 Finally, mild restrictive
n similar to that of lung disease was found in a group with a history
ms (table 4). There of previous pneumonia but not in those who
between current had not had pneumonia.'°

estinal symptoms Several factors possibly contributed to the
mild lower airways disease. It may have been

ments, including secondary to permanent bronchiolar damage
os, were similar in from repeated inhalation of gastric and oeso-
teristic harsh bark- phageal contents in the first few years after
,ithout the cough. operation or to increased bronchial hyperreac-
smokers and non- tivity from continuing inhalation. Abnor-

malities ofoesophageal peristalsis predisposing
to inhalation are universal after surgical
repair,'8 19 and congenital abnormalities of
innervation of the oesophageal wall20 may com-

in in a substantial pound the problem. Gastro-oesophageal reflux,
Xcted patients who common after initial surgery,2' 22 may also con-

acheo-oesophageal tribute to respiratory problems from inhalation
In after birth shows and possibly from vagally mediated bron-

Table 3 Lung function data expressed as means (1 SD) of the standardised scores in groups according to whether they
had been admitted to hospitalfor respiratory disease after initial surgery or hadgastro-oesophageal reflux*

Respiratory No Gastrooesophageal No
admissions admissions reflux reflux

n: 65 90 p 76 79 p

TLC -0-59 (1 96) -0 21 (1 95) 0-4 -0 73 (2 12) -0 12 (1-71) 0-05
VC -0-92 (1 23) -0 78 (1 15) 0-5 -0-99 (1-14) -0 73 (1 21) 0 2
FEV, -1-59 (1 16) -1 20 (1-07) <0-05 -1 51 (1-14) -1 15 (1-04) <0 05
FEF2,7, -1-15 (0-95) -0 80 (0-95) <0 05 -106 (0 93) -0-75 (0 95) <0-05
RV/TLC +1 83(1-76) +1-59(1 40) 04 +1-76(1-65) +1 61 (1-52) 06

*Forty one patients were common to the group with respiratory admissions and the group with oesophageal reflux.
Abbreviations as in table 2.
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Table 4 Lungfunction data expressed as means (1 SD) of the standardised scores according to presence and absence
of current respiratory and current gastrointestinal symptoms

Current Current
respiratory No current gastrointestinal No current
symptoms symptoms symptoms symptoms

n: 83 72 p 121 34 p

TLC -0-49 (1-97) -0-26 (1-95) 0-5 -0-33 (2-01) -0-54 (1-76) 0-6
VC -094(125) -073(1 11) 03 -085(124) -081(097) 09
FEVy -1 49 (1-17) -1-13 (1-03) <0-05 -1-32 (1 18) -1 31 (0 86) 0 9
FEF25-75 -1 08 (0 96) -0 71 (0-91) <0 01 -0-85 (0-97) -1-11 (0 86) 0-2
RV/TLC +1 84(1-57) +1 51 (1-54) 02 +1 72(1-62) +1 58(1-32) 06

Abbreviations as in table 2.

choconstriction in the absence of inhalation.23 24
Variable narrowing of the intrathoracic trachea
from tracheomalacia,4 5 25 congenital abnor-
malities of denervation of the trachea,26 and
bronchomalacia may further distort the
expiratory flow-volume loop.
There are several possible reasons why air-

ways dysfunction may have been more pro-
nounced in younger patients. Respiratory
problems following repair of oesophageal
atresia progressively diminish with growth'
and are infrequent in adults.27 The advent of
neonatal intensive care and mechanical ventila-
tion in the early 1970s led to the survival of
patients with more severe respiratory disease
who formerly would have died.28 The surgical
approach is unlikely to have contributed to the
lung function differences as posterolateral
thoracotomy through the 4th or 5th rib bed has
been used since 1950. Only since the late 1970s
has an intercostal approach been more popular,
and most of these patients were too young to
perform lung function tests.
Mild restrictive lung disease was seen in a

few patients. If the site of the inhaled material
was predominantly the alveoli, then recurrent
pneumonia may have led eventually to lung
fibrosis, with a small loss of lung volume.
Retention of secretions from squamous meta-
plasia of the tracheal mucosa5 and an ineffectual
cough from tracheomalacia may have con-
tributed to recurrent pneumonia. Pleural scar-
ring from empyema after anastomotic rupture,
an uncommon postoperative complication, and
multiple thoracotomies29 may also lead to mild
restrictive lung disease.
The increase in expiratory flow relative to

inspiratory flow suggests extrathoracic tracheal
obstruction. Although the rate of inspiratory
flow is very effort dependent, great attention was
paid in this study to the achievement of maxi-
mal efforts by the patients, who were very
cooperative. The reduced inspiratory flow
therefore is probably genuine; it would be
consistent with the presence of tracheomalacia
in some patients who died.4 The characteristic
harsh cough thought to be a manifestation of
tracheomalacia did not identify those patients
with reduced inspiratory flow.
We documented an increase in lower airways

obstruction and a reduction in lung volumes in
patients with radiological gastro-oesophageal
reflux in the early years after operation. Patients
with current gastrointestinal symptoms had
lung function similar to that of symptom free

subjects, and only a few patients given a
bronchodilator had an appreciable response.
These findings support the possibility that the
lung function abnormalities may be secondary
to permanent lung damage from recurrent
inhalation in the early years. We cannot
exclude the possibility, however, that aspira-
tion occurs without causing symptoms.
This study has documented mild lung func-

tion abnormalities in patients aged from 6 to 38
who had oesophageal atresia or tracheo-
oesophageal fistula, or both, repaired in the
newborn period. The disorders suggested
mainly mild airways obstruction, which seems
likely to have been a long term complication of
inhalation; this could also explain the restric-
tive defects found in a few patients. These
findings emphasise the importance of early
diagnosis and appropriate management of
inhalation, particularly gastro-oesophageal
reflux, after surgery. Nevertheless, these abnor-
malities in upper and lower airways function
seem to have little impact on the patients and
almost all are enjoying a normal lifestyle.27
Those who are smoking do not at this stage
have significantly worse lung function. As the
patients age, however, it will be important to
follow them in case they have progressive
disease.
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